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MARis son HAPPY NSW YSAK! IS THIS TIII1j!

Colonel John P. Hop
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Redisricting ol Cook

County Said to Hurt

Democrats.

Seven of the Senatorial
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Surely
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JOHN P. HOPKINS, Mayor. WASHINGTON HESING. Postmaster.

trict, it will be understood bow fra-

gile and transparent is the fool's
paradise within which the Tribune
seeks shelter.

Amidst a Great Attendance of

Representative Chicago

People.

His Inaugural Address
Model of Sense and

Brevity.

Amidst a great assemblage (if ladies
and gentlemen. Mayor Hopkins was

inaugural ed in the Council Chamber
Wednesday night. Mayor Hopkins
bowed to the Council and to bis

friends and proceeded to address the
Aldermen. He spoke in a clear,

strong voice, easily heard in every

part of the ball as follows:
Gentlemen ( the Council: With deep

appreciation of the solemnity of Its pro-

ceedings, this Council has taken proper ac-

tion regarding the suddenly created va-

cancy in the Mayor's office. After an

election in which the voters of Chicago
manifested deep Interest. It is my duty as
kitty Or-el- formally to enter upon the
performance of the assigned task, 'lhis I

do with unaffected diffidence, hut with res-

olute purpose to meet as far as lies within
my power the demands Of. a situation ren-

dered more ii Mflcult because of w idespread
distress in commercial and industrial af-

fairs, it is my aim faithfully to serve the
city of Chica go, and to this end 1 sincerely
and confidently ask your counsol and as-

sistance.
The corporate authorities of Chicago are

t ho Mayor and Common council. Broadljt
de8ned the r lield is separata With the
Council lies the legislative duty; witli the
Mayor (he task of executive work. But
their relations and duties are closer than
indicated by the line usually drawn. They
so inter Weave and blend that they
are practically one 1 am glad to recog-

nize this unity an to appeal to it in be --

half of that sentiment which is common to
us all, pride in Chicago's place anion; the
great cities of the world and sincere desire
to promote its g.

One of our li'-.- t duties is to perfect a
business already entered upon through
your direction whereby the finances of ihe
city may bo pi. iced in absolute order.
You are familiar with that requirement of
the law under which the city is Incorpor-
ated whereby ibe expenditntet of tho fis-

cal year must, be regulated strictly in ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
annua! appropriation bill. Money is

raised by the city for no ether than
a corporate purpoe. and to divert
funds thus raised for other than corporate
purposes is manifestly to disregard the law
in ono of its essentials. In no subdivision
of the citv (oreram. ,t is it proper thai
expenditures should exceed specific appro-
priation-, and It is Important, therefore,
that tli.' exact condition of funds i:i the
Tie isury -- lunM lo known at all times, In
order thai the) heads of departments may
not be betrayed into excess of expenditure
The account of tlM Cosnptrelitr's office,
wherein I he c. million of city finance., gen-

eral and -- pedal. H sh .wn. ought to be
and -- lmplc. and cii-- y of coinpr-bi'M-il- on

as tho.o of anv groat c It oration
municipal or other, lfih.1; It eot the con-

dition of the-- e accounts a remedy, it is

o iviotis must ai once be applied
r. Practice Blsrlft SB, i

Tno city nut horit k s ai not permitted t

Increase upprop iatlons save to meet an
extraordinary - mutloii. and then must
proceed in the ntanawf poiateB out by the
law Iteell The annual appropriation toil
is tl if guide of e vpen.lHata, and that
justice nitty- be dure' the body of Hie people
from whoso eat ii wig- - til the moin .( p-port

of the clt v I. .ri'ruuient ceo -

oni) must be riild v .rt.ci h :4. We rmi.t
gain favorable ImUuce; Slot increase em-iiar-

-- lii- lo it- - We mu-- t act entirely
Mltleii the liw. and i iiroceedlnK may
place the i icy affaiM of MSSSJS sjpsjsj a

ll 1 for II ii to detvriiiia whetli- -

.1 !.. n NMlitai.u

The Tribune Points Out Some Facts
in Reference to the

Matter.

When the Democrats completed
their gerrymander of the state last
spring, -- ays tn,. Chicago Tribune,
thev gavs it out that only two of he
seven districts into which Cook
County was then divided would elect
Republican members of the Home of
Representatives at Washington.
Thev no doubt believed whal they
Said. They also believed their Sena-
torial gerrymander would give them
ten of the fifteen districts of ( ook
County. RnOS the recent judicial
election, and especially since the re-

cent Mayoralty election, they are not
so sure of their ground. As a matter
of fact three of the Congressional
districts which they claimed ascer-
tain are now in grave doubt. ne of
them, under proper management,
certainly will be Republican next
December. And of the fifteen Sena
t uiai districts the Republicans are.
sun of siX while the Democrats can
count with certainty on the same
number only. There are three
doubt ful districts, w ith the ChtUCeS
strongly favoring the Republican! in
two of them. An Investigation id'

the election returns will show llrst
as to the Congressional districts:

The First District, consist in;,' ,f

Hie Fourth Ward east ol Wentworth
avsnue, the Third, Thirty-firs- t,

Thirty-second- , Thirty-thir- d ami
Thirty-fourt- h Wards and the Towns
of Rich, Bloom, Orland, Bremen,
Thornton, Calumet and Worth, is in-

disputably Republican. Be is the
Seventh District, consisting of the
Fourteenth, Fifteenth ami Twenty-sevent- h

Wards, the noil hern part of
tie Twenty --fifth Ward, Lake County,
and I he noi l hern towns of '

i i

'otinty.
Tin re is a splendid fighting chance

in Hie Sixth Histrict also. This in-

cludes the Twentieth Ward, which
gave .191 Republican majority for
Swtfi. and the Twenty first, Twenty- -

second. Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

Wards, whh ,i gave small
i 'eiiio aai ie m.i ,. limes ai the Mayor-
alty election bui winch went

a i he Judicial totton. it
also oc ii b s tb ,i portion of the
'I wentv -- ,xth Ward south of Belmont
avenm si inch is shoui 300 Demo-
cratic, ami i he souUiwisi corner of
Hie Twentv-llft- Ward, w Inch gtVSi

"'i' He s.im Kspc dieai majority,
The Hopkins majority in the district
n;is but Too and Hull uilghl bs i sdy
overcome in csmpalgi soa In itsd
on the tariff iseot hf a wldn swaiis

e. ii dale, ir tiie Repubtleeaf naks
a good .in 1. a tiled in this gistriol
Mr Co. ... .I. i tl... ,.r lk

or for cause only, I feel that I shall have
yonr approval, for thereby the efficiency
A the most numerous and of a highly Im-

portant department, of the civic govern-
ment will be advancer1. Incompetents,
drunkards, and mea so little Instructed in

their duties or so unmindful of them as to
trespass Wantonly upon the personal rights
of citizens guaranteed by the Constitution
and laws of Illinois must be dismissed
from a force which can lie made, and which
I hope to aid in making, as model a
de.artment as the fire force. Grout ap-

plause, J

To Abolish irale Crossing.
You are already engaged upon the

rjustne-- t of Wife.-I- g jrade cross-

ings of railways from the murder and
menace to life and limb which are In-

evitable and increasing incidents of such
crossinga The work has the approval of
this vast Community. The railroad cor-
porations themselves realise the need of
abandoning old methods of transit in this
populous city. To attain results we must
exercise patience, but where human life Is

daily sacrificed patience will not be a vir-

tue unless it. is accompanied by persist-
ence. When the managers of railway
corporations understand the city Is In
downright earnest In this regard they
themselves win meet the city authorities
half way and expedite the reform which
they might deiay were drastic methods
adopte I. but which sooner or later mu-- t
come. Cheers, j

Grants hitherto made by the Common
Council to private corporations have al-

most inevitably proven of great value to
the fortunate recipients lhcsaj have their
right, but they also have their duties, and
il shall be the care of the ( it Kxecntlve
to hold them to fulfillment of the same.
No further grants ought to bo made that
do not provide full compensation to the
city for valuable privileges given.

I rely upon your hearty n in
every ellort pos-lbl- o for me to make in

furtherance of municipal welfare, and.
thanking you for your attention to at)

not designed as a message. I

particularly i make nokaowledf meat to
tie- able Alderman who has Mled t bs Ma.-orai- ty

ad Interim and to cypres satisfac-
tion that he continues his service to the
city.

The esteemed Tribune finds sonic
crumbs of consoiat on in a discovery
on the part of the Hon. .lames Sulli-
van that the just redlstrictiag at the
Congressional and Senatorial Ids-trie- 's

in Cook County in othor
word, the gerrymander, a- - the Trib-
une - pleated to designate it will
work lor the benefit of the KepuMi-ca-

parly In the blOCtloa next fall.
The Tribune is just at present In a
moo I a be thankful (of small iner-- i

ie, at, il it - 1. t half, i itl If hard
t i deprive it at this time of it
doubtful morsel of sal - , ,,,n.

Il la howevi t i ut lii-tl- cr to s.a

t tut the Tribune doei not make out

it. And so, thus berefi of hone, I

the A. l'. a. fag-en- d of the Repub-
lican party is now contenting itself
with dull mutterlngl of a contest in

the courts. This. too. will be but, a
temporary solace to these gentle
men's wounded feelings; for, beyond
all doubt, the threatened contest,
like the rest of their futile plans,
will in due time peter out an 1 vanish
in smoke and frothy mou things.

Mr fames W. Twohio. win, is

mentioned for the important Office of
Assistant City Comptroller, .is a

young man of worth and ability. Bj

his courteous and alfahlo bearing
during his long service as Chief
Or rk of the Election Commissioners'
Office, as well as the ability with
which he conducted its affairs, he
won golden opinions from all with
whom be came officially in contact.
Tin: BaoLR wishes Mr. Twohig sue-ees-

i ii his new sphere.
e

l!y the retirement of Adolf Kr.ius
from the office of Corporation Coun-
sel, the city loses the services of a
most callable ami hard-workin- g

official, Mr. Hopkins would un-

doubtedly be only too glad to have
retained his services ami thereby en-

joyed the benefit of his advice and
ripened experience, but in justice to
himself Mr. Kraus was unable longer
to neglect, his large and lucrative pri-

vate practice lor the sake of tl om- -

parativcly trilling remuneration at-

tached to the Office of chief legal ad-

viser of I he city.

Mayor Hopkins acted wlselj In ad-

hering to the time-honor-ed custom of
choosing a newspaper man for his
private seeretary. Mr. Felix L. Senff,
who has been for years connected
with the editorial stall of lb staats
ZeitUng, is the choice of his honor for
I his Important position, and a better
selection could not hae been made
Mr. Scnff is one of t be brightest and
most popular Oerssan newspspsi nu n
In Chicago, and will make a mo lei
S' oictan

w akingtoi Heelafi l new pot- -

master, will m ml ..: i lie
pnetflfl on Hie first ot the new omi
Mr. Beaigsj h m Umh rsi ids tew
promises of .Ippo.lllllMMltS. Ill too,
h is .1,,,., ii M, t , ,,,,, ,,.

Rseafsa fm ins private rsta i

V'W t st i iii t iiiom.-u- i o! iit i int i.

blow from the dark means thai there
will be no Compromise, it meant so
at I! ircehina. It meant so at Mat
seilles. It meant SO ai Paris on Sat-
urday, Now the French government
announces that it ha- - taken up the
challenge. We shall not be surprised
to see the French reprisal go to
bloody extremes. There is no panic
so awful as a French panic. A whole-
sale slaughter Of suspects, a root ami
branch extermination, is always
among the possibilities there. Involv-
ing innocent and guilty alike.

Tin following bit of experience
was el id ted from a mother who bad
been complimented on her daugh-
ter's graceful carriage: "i tried
everything dumb-bell- s, calist henies,
braces: nothing did her any good un-

til finally the happy idea occurred to
me to test the moral effect of clothes.
1 gave her very pretty frocks, dis-
carded the loose blouse-wais- t alto-
gether, and had everything tlttetl
with the greatest care. And it
really wrought a miracle. Like
every true woman, she loves prett)
clothes, ami she soon took a pride in
the lit and appearance of her frocks,
while I spared no pains in showing
her how the Dicest-lflOkin- g dress may
be quite spoiled if worn by a dowdy.
round-shoulder- ed person. Certainly,
the prescription h is worked irondei ,.

and i do not believe ii i moderate
my tactics, now thai I have won my
case, that I win find that I have
losten d an undue love of apparel."

h is high tune that a m w COOCep--I

ion ol I nee Sam should take I h
place of the libelous caricature that
has had its run for a century tir more.
Where is the artist who seeks fame?
i.et bin give us a picture of i 'nets
sain more liberally endowed with
meat on his bones, with better fitting

lot hi s ami a t Nile han Isomer face.
If possible Cut ills hair, trim up his
whiskers ami give him an eagle eye
t wo of em. Make hts figure I sculp-
tor's model ol strength and beauty.
Place in ids right band the Declara-
tion of Independence, the Constitu-
tion or the United State. as it is, and
the Monroe do trine. Then put
chip on hi- - shoulder and lei him
alone.

"Tin ai my no longer a refuge
for drunken loafers," says the super-lut- e

odes! of res nil lag sei i Ice This
rtsngft w.1. m nil in ai mlea to l h
great Increase m the numhtu ol rs
emits offered within Mm las! few
hii.ntlis hut can ,t 1 tr ,e thai tli
, r m li is bit herto b. ei, i rofuift. r.,r

n th.

Some of the more wild-eye- d fanat-
ics who have of recent years been the
counselors and the curse of the re-
publican party, advised a resort to
extreme measures, with a view of
maintaining the unholy grip which
had been laid upon the office to
which the people had elected the bite
CaTtCf H. Harrison.

These bigots, overlooking, as usu-

al, the fact that they were living in
a free country, where the will of the
whole people, and not the de-Ir- es of
fanatical bigotry and class prejudice,
is paramount, favored appealing to
the courts for an injunction restrain-
ing the Mayor-elec- t from taking
his seat, restraininir the canvassing
board from declaring Mr. Hopkins
elected. restraining the County
Clerk from issuing the Certificate of
election ami restraining the County
Court from doing something else.
The blue-nose- d bigots who proposed
these measures succeeded in bringing
upon themselves only the ridicule
and contempt of decent citizens in
both parties. Lawyers laughed al
the ignorance that piomptod a de-

mand ofl one court to enjoin another,
or a request for an order restraining
a public Official from doing his duty.
When these things had been good-Umored- ly

made plain to the dense
understanding of the Evening Nova
Scotia ami the Morning "Chid Slaw,"
by such respectable ami law-abidin- g

citizens as Judge Scales, Count Clerk
Wuiir. John M. Smyth, ChriiMamer,
James i:. B, Van cleave and others,
thou a demand was made upon Mr.
Wullf that he refuse to iiir the cer
tlflcate upon his own responsibility.
Thll Mr Wul tT, like the manly anil
pubic-spirite- official that he is,
flatly and indlgnantlj refuasdto do,
lie repudiated the method! Ol the
Kvening Nova Scotia and the Morn-

ing Cold Maw and told them thai he
for one knew when he a- - lairly
citcn and would tak bli taedi me

like a man.
Mr w u i it. of course, issued the

Bi) i Ifleate, and then the whis,ei lag
tan it tcs i iii ned I heir Meed shot and
an ion- - BJ as toward the u , onMil
There, ni b ast, they wen- - yn ,,f 4
liepulilic in minority, and. lee, sod


